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Land Sales In Xeiaaha Land Dis
trict. ;

In accordance with our promise last
week, we. here jre:eiit our . readers with

"the figfrW in regard to the sales of

public lands, at the land office in. this city,
commencing on Monday, Sth inst.

The following talle was prepared and

handed us for publication by Mr. Eli
Wilcox, Clerk in the Land Office:

MONDAY.

TowBfbtp j R-y- e Acre .Cercd Acre Sold Receipt.

1 17 C04
1 16 555
2 : 1G 1.G59

3 10 1,246
4 1G All
5 16 72
6 16

Si S10G.01
-- 79 99.07
242 305.15

24 35.65

'

4,133 430 S445,8S

TCESDAT.
1 15 1,156
2 15 5,505 393 497.97

'
3 15 11,624
4 " 15 1,434 315 394 31

0
'

15 160 160 200 00
6 15' 574 59 73.61

: ' ' 29.454 '932 $1,165.90

wrD.NESDAY.
1 14 11.S5S
2 14 15,417 120- - 150.00
3 14 15,739
4 14 ll,6S3
5 11 3,065 "

6 14 1.0SS

5S.S52 120 S150.00
7RVBSDAY

J 13 14,441
2 13 17,417
:f 13 16,766
4 13 1S,607 40 50.00
5 13 17,250
G 13 13,037 3D ' 49,00
1 12 17,419
2 12 16,805
3 12 13,985

- 145,731 79 $99,00

FRIDAY.

4 12 19,7 IS .

5 12 19,614
6 12 20,370
1. 11 16,533
2 11 16.207
3 11 19,709
4 11 17,882
5 . 11 17,821
6 U 17,943

165,799 None Sold.

HATVRDAYr

1 10 1S,214
2 10 20,903
3 10 20,801
4 10 20,6-5- 9

5 10 18,304
G 10 19,209

. ... 118,095 None Sold.

Making a grand total of 513,072 acres
baring been offered, of which 1,562 acres
were sold, bringing $1,860.80.

.Without any intention on our part to
petninue in opposition to land sales, we

way be permitted to say, now the land
sales are over, that the result is just as
we predicted, as regards revenue, or aid
to the 'national .treasury, from sales of
public lands. . Our figuring shows the re-

ceipts thus far, at all the offices in Neb-

raska, a little over - $1S,000 $20,000
will, without doubt, cover the amount.

From what we can learn, there were
really no lands sold at sales except a few
rhofe tracts in some desirable locality, or
claims the residents upon which were not
entitled' to the pre-empti- on rights '

In this District the great rush was be-

fore, the sales, by pre-empto- rs.

The prices at this office ranged from
$1,25 to as high as $7 per acre.

From (he Mines.
Nearly or quite all the intelligence now

BeingTeceived from the Nebraska Gold

Mines, is cf the most flattericg character
confirming the existence of rich gold

deposits west of us.

During the past week, letters have been
received by persons in this place and Ne-

maha, City, from those who went from
this county. - We have reliable authority
for saying tha Johnson, Edwards, Fields,
Cotton, and others from here, are averag-
ing $20 per day. $6,000 in dust has
reached this city since our last issue. We
also notice, from our exchanges along the
rirerv that at nearly every point more or
Eessgxdu is-- Being continually received.

The Brownville route is still increasing
in popularity. The returning travel by this-route-

has been, and is yet, immense, and
in no single instance is it failed to be pro-

nounced the shortest and best in every
.respect. All who came in this .way, will

return by the Brownville route in the
frpntKr. We" have conversed with those
who had gone but all the other routes and
coming in curs, hesitate not to give it the
prtferjence over any of the others, r

Out ttiertiiauts will be prepared to fur-

nish ppS-s- - in the .spring on terms
etjually a least, advantageous A'ilh those

"of. any other pointou the river. Of this
there need be no doutu L

.

. The Territorial Fair.
.Since our last, we have had a personal

interview with S. F. NrcxoLLs, Esq., of

Ifebr&sla City he, who is of enterprise
notoriety all over this country. He has
m the main taken charge of the securing
fcnd preparing the grounds for the ap-

proaching Territorial Fair to take place

at Nebraska City on the 21st, 22d and
3d of September. . We desire no other

guarantee that all things will be in readi-

ness at the appointed time, than to know

Mr. N. has the matter in charge.
This, as one of our cotemporaries has

remarked, is the First Territorial Fair,
and wc have reason to hope and "expect

it to be a creditable affair.
To those acquainted with Nebraska

City and its facilities we need not say a
single word as to the accommodations that
may be expected. Every accommodation

and comfort that can be desired, on such
! occasions, visitors and exhibitors may rely
upon. The grounds will be convenient
and well arranged. Hotel accommoda-

tions and hospitality will be unsurpassed.
We hear that some 'persons in Nebras-

ka, because the premium list or some other
trilling item does not exactly suit, are dis- -

manifest an indifference or hike-- ; crudely and briefly in the mo- -

waniiiiess. Now this all Such T'-,- " .1 au 3

an affair was never gotten up anyivhcre

and jxrfect satisfaction given to all. Let
us do the best we can now, and if the

esent' Board and orllcers are deficient,
d do not meet the wants, supply their

places with better men for next year.
There a remedy, and it cannot be secured
by a refusal to participate ! Take right
hold everybody and let "the I all roll." .

t m

State Organization.
Below w'e cony the preamble and reso--

lutions adopted by the citizens
county, relative to a State

of Otoe

organization.
The press of Nebraska so far is a unit
upon this subject. In this section of the

country, we know of but one or two indi
viduals who are opposed to the project.
Let us have a public meeting,-an- d give

expression of our views, in this county
upon this very important matter. If we

are to seek admission at the coming ses-

sion of Congress, we have no time to

spare.
"When in the course of human events

circumstances demand that a people
should change their form of government,
to better their condition and secure for
after times all the blessings and immuni-
ties attainable under our free institutions,
and when we citizens of Otoe county are
satisfied that duty to ourselves, to our
children, and to our country demand that
we shall at once attempt to rid ourselves
of our present Territorial form of gov-

ernment and seek to become a sovereign
State Therefore, be it

Resolved, As the sense cf this meeting,
and the people of Otoe county, are satis-
fied that as a child of a common parent,
we are entitled to claim admission as a
Sovereign State.

Resolved, That we are satisfied that the
people of Nebraska are able to support a
State Government; that our population
entitles us to admission as a State, and
that duty demands we shall now take the
initiative steps to consumatc that end.

Resolved, That looking to the past we
are proud of our history; our people have
energetically pursued the path of peace-
ful, honest industry ; and have attained
our present poiitionin the legitimate pur-
suit of happiness and prosperity, while
we feel we have attained to that degree
which entitles us to favorable consideration
by the Congress of the United States.

Resolved, That we request the citizens
of the other counties of the Territory to
meet en masse, and give expression to
their views on this important matter.

Resolved, That it is the duty of the Gov-

ernor and other Federal Officers of the
Territory, to give us their aid and counte-
nance in this step, that they and the peo-
ple may cordially fraternize and co-lab-or

faithfully together to secure for our fair
Territory all the blessings of a State
Government.

Resolved, That we suggest to the citiz-

ens of the whole Territory the expedien-
cy of holding a Territorial Convention, at
as early a day as practicable.

Resolved, That we earnestly recommend
His Excellency, Governor Black, to call
an extra session of the Legislature at the
earliest practicable moment, for the ex-

press purpose of taking steps to organize
Nebraska Territory into the State of Ne-

braska.
Resolved, That the newspapers of this

Territory, be requested to publish these
proceedings.

Railroad up the Missouri Klvcr.
We have so frequently called attention

to this enterprise, and urged our capital-
ists and property holders to do something

at least to show their friendship toward
the movement and hare seen so- - slight

effort in fact none at all or feeling
manifested, that we confess it a less al-

most of iuk and space to refer to the
matter again.

Below we copy a letter of Col. Thomp-

son in regard to a railroad from St. Jo-

seph northward. It speaks for and
to it we invite the-attentio- n of those in-

terested in the future of. this place and
region

St. Joseph, Jifo., Aug. 9th, 59.
Eo. Nebraska City News:

Dear Sir: I find the splendid steamer
D. A. January about .to leave for the up-

per river, and my Capt. Weaver,
the obliging clerk, has furnished me with
pencil and. papet to write you a lineinre-gar- d

to that' great interest, about
whicbyheu I was in your city a few days
ago, you were asking me some questions
that I could" not very lucidly nor satisfact-
orily answer --tiz: The ' Flatter Country
Railroad. - '

.

. Since ray return yesterday I have had
some conversation with Col. Osborne, the
present able President of the Company,
and Be informed-m- e that he had already
received one hundred thousand dollars of
the State Bonds, and that the work would
now be prosecuted with all diligence.
There are three routes proposed above
one by Nebraska City, one through No-
daway County and the other about raid
way between, and it will depend very
much upon the efforts made along these
rivals, and their relative subscriptions,
where the ro.td will be located.

I should not be in the least surprised to
see the cars running from this city to the
Iowa line in eighteen months from to-d- av

and it remains with Nebraska City and
her great resources and influence to con-

trol the route and to have the steam train
then passing daily within view" of her
beautiful and commanding eminences.

Nodaway is a "rich county, admirably
adapted in its topography to the construc-
tion of a road, centrally located to a
country of untold fecundity, and compris-
ing her limits a number of wealthy
and enterprising citizens who will bid
largely for the route, and it will behoove
Nebraska City to arouse all her energies
and strain every nerve if she would hare
the advantage in this great enterprise,
so momentous indeed so absolutely vital
to her interests. Ycur people should take
action at once, and ascertain what is pro-

bable they can do; for Col. Osborne is a
working man, and will press the road for-

ward over that route which offers the ear-

liest and best inducements. "':
I. have given you these facts and sug

posed to gestions
is .vrcng.

is

an

an

itself,

friend

mutual

within

: ciauoraie mem anu urge uimu ujhju yuui
citizens with all the fullness and earnest- -

ness which they demand.
With great regard, &c,

W. B. THOMPSON.

From the Plains.
Our townsman and fellow-typ- o, Jeff

Favorite, who has been on the plains

since early in the- - spring, is now in this

city purchasing new supplies. ; He has a
'ranch" beyond Ft. Kearney and is, we

are pleased to know, doing well. He re-

ports intelligence of the most encourag

ing character from the mines.
Mr. Roper, another proprietor of a

"ranch" on the plains, is also here pur
chasing supplies. He came in since Mr.
Favorito and brings still more favorable

reports from the Nebraska gold mines.
At Brownville a better and cheaper

stock of supplies can be had than at any

other point on the river. We mean what
we say, and only ask the matter tested.

The Mormons- -

According to the Valley Tan, a Gentile
paper in Utah, the population of Mormons
in the United States and British Ameri
can colonies in 1858 was not less than
6S.700, of whom 3S.000 were resident in
Utah, 5,000 in New York State, 4,000 in

California, 5,000 in Nova Scotia and the
Canadas, and 9,000 in South America.
In Europe there were 39,000, of whom

32,000 were in Great Britain and Ireland,
5,000 in Scandinavia, 1,000 in Germany
and Switzerland, and in France and the
rest of Europe 1,000; in Australia and
Polynesia, 2,400; in Africa, 100 ; and on
travel, 2,800. To these, if we add the
different schismatic branches, including
Strangites, Rigdonites, and Whiteites
the whole sect was not less than 126,000.
In 1S59 there appears to have been a de-

crease, in the population of Utah the
number being only 31 ,022, of whom 9,000
were children, about 11,000 women, and
11,000 men capable of bearing arms.
There are 3SS men with 8 or more wives

of these 13 have more than 19 wives ;

730 men with 5 wives; 1,100 with 4, and
2,400 with more than 1 wife.

Sinking: of the Steamer Kate Ho-
wardBoat Total Loss Value-Insura- nce,

Ac
At about 6 o'clock on Thursday even

ing, the popular Missouri River Packet,
Kate Howard, Capt. Jos. S. Nanson;
Clerk, Moses Hilliard, while descending
the Missouri, struck a snag, or some other
hidden obstruction, in Osage Chute, below
the mouth of Osage river, and sunk in
five minutes. The snag struck near the
bow and tore ihe boat's hull open, back
to the wheel, where, it struck. The boat
settled down on the snag, and yesterday
morning she was lying in fourteen feet
water astern, and about seven feet at her
bow, the water very nearly covering her
main deck.

The Kate Howard had one hundred and
twenty cabin passengers, about sixty of
whom were ladies, and the evening being
fine, many of the passengers were on the
hurricane rsof when the accident occurred.
Capt. Nanson- - promptly informed them
that the boat was going to sink, and this
announcement caused much alarm, which,
however, soon subsided, as there was no
danger to life.

The passengers stayed aboard during
the night, in -- a good degree of quietness
and resignation, all of course sympathiz-
ing with Capt. Nanson and Hilliard for
the loss of their fine boat. Under the cir-

cumstances, the evening did not pass dis-

agreeable on board tlie Kate Howard. A
meeting of the passengers was called, a
reverend gentleman made a speech, and
afterwards a prayer. Resolutions, such
as the occasion called for, were drafted,
and the Kate's band played something
like a funeral dirge.

.. Letter from the President.
Pittsburg, July 30.

The following letter from President
Buchanan yas received this morning by
Hon. William McCandless:

Bedford Springs, July 25, 1859.
My Dkar Sir: I received your kind

note of the 19th inst.,also a leader from
the Post, .Whilst I appreciate as it de-

serves the ability and friendship display-
ed in the editorial, I yet regret that it has
been published. My determination not,
under any circumstances, to become a
candidate for re-electi- on is final and co-
nclusivemy best judgment and strong in-

clination unite in favor of this course. To
cast doubts upon my pre-determin- ed pur-
pose, is calculated to impair my influence
in carrying cut important measures and
to afford a pretext for saying these have
been dictated by a desire to be

.With kindest regards, &c, I remain
sincerely and respectfully,

Your friend,
James Bcchanait.

The United States Pension Office issued
during the month of July four hundred
and five warrants. Of these all but one
were issued under the act of 1856 ; 336
were for 160 acres, 43 for 120 acres, 25
for 80 acres, and 1 for 40 acres.

120,000 In Dost.
Several miners nassed throush this

place a few days since, showing specimens
of gold from the mountain diggings,
amounting to several hundred dollars;
but on arriving at St. Joseph, exhibited
$20,000 worth j how much more they had
is uncertain. Over $12,000 worth was
exhibited here a fevf days since ; Mr.
Evers had. over S10.000. and returning
miners daily pass through here confirming
the most favftrable accounts or the mines.
It is impossible to say how much gold dust
has passed . through Omaha, for many
miners show but samples, and but lew any
lanre ' amounts: there can be no doubt,
however, that one or two hundred thous
and dollars is a small estimate.

It will soon come for sale her e, from
parties remaining at the mines, when we
can obtain better estimates, rppeak-ingo-

r

the " exit of frold the Rotkv - Mountain
Xtws of July 23d says : "When we speak
or its beifi? conveyed nnvateiy, we mean
that no less than eight miners have left
here for their homes within the last four
weeks, with not less than ten thousand
dollars each, of the dust, and perhaps
many more that we nave no knowledge
of." In fact we believe most of the gold
going from the mines goes privately, and
is not reported on the way. xMany are
returning for outfits,- - with reference to
permanent' settlement there in the spring;
others, perhaps, on a visit to "Home,
sweet home." One thincr is certain, that
most of the returning miners show speci- -

mens and all agree somchnd gold vvnetn
er thev do or hot.

Messrs. Learning, P. W. Hansford, and
. well known citizens of

Ft. Calhoun, have iust returned for their
r

families, and intend going back to the
mines at once. They say that Irom three
to five hundred sluices are in successful
operation, and that the result is at least
$2,50 per day to a man, and in most cases
it is from five to fifiv and one hundred.
They have exceedingly fine specimens
both coarse and hne. air, llansrora owns
the claim from which Mr. Greeley saw
S500 taken in one dav. Mr. Ransford
also- - showed a fine specimen of ruby tak-

en from the mines. Omaha Republican.

Burying the Dead.
A letter from Solferino, after the bat-

tle, describes the Furial of the dead thus:

"At one point by the side of the road,
ten or fifteen peasants were buryinsr the
dead. They gathered them from the
field on hand barrows, from which they
were rolled into the hollow places on the
roadside, from which graver hatl been ta-

ken to repair the track and after five or
six, or as many as the space would hold,
had been tumbled in, afoot or two or dirt
was shovelled over them.

"No attempt was made to remove an
of their clothing, or to lay them side by
side, or in anv particular position. They
tumbled them in just as they happened,
and they were covered up just as they
chanced to fall. In many cases rhey were
laid lengthwise, in single file, and then
covered over a second row being next
put in, then a third, a fourth, &c. In this
way over two hundred had been buried in
a single place. It will take a long time
to dispose of all the dead, and the carcas-
ses of the dead horses also : and if this ex
cessively hot weather continues, the health
of those who reside in the vicinity, cannot
fail to sufier.

How the 3Iatter Stands at Present.
The following considerations are sug

gested by the peace just concluded in
Italy:

Lombardy having been ceded to Pied
mont, it follows that the two fortresses of
Mantua and Peschiera, which have al
ways formed part of Lombardy, must be
given up to King Victor Emanuel. Lom-

bardy has a superfice of 8,538 square
miles, and a population of 2,800,000 souls
Lombardy has hitherto been divided ad
ministratively into nine provinces or del
egations, viz: Milan, Pavia, Lodi, Cre- -

ma, Cremona, Como, Mantua, Sondrio,
Brescia, and Bergamo. The fortified
towns of Mantua and Peschiera form part
of the province of Mantua. The fort-
ress of Pezzighettone is comprised in the
province of Cremona. After the annex-
ation of Lombardy to Piedmont, this
kingdom, the Island of Sardinia, will con-

tain a superfice of 37,640 square miles,
with a population of 7,000,000. As re-

gards territorial extent it will occupy a
tenth rank in Europe, and will come im-

mediately after the kingdom of the Two
Sicilies, and stands before Portugal and
Bavaria. With respect to population.
Sardinia will stand in the ninth rank, on
a level with Naples, and will be above
Sweden and Norway, Belgium and Bava-
ria.- The following table will complete
the comparison as regards Italy:

Area Population
New Kingdom 37,640 sq. mil. 7,000,000
Venecia
Papal States
Tuscany
Parma'
Modena
Two Sicilies

9,525
17,218
8,741
2,268
2,090

42,000

2,200,000
2,900.000
1,750,000

500.000
410,000

8,400,000

Bonner of the Ledger.
In Bonner's last paper he speaks thus

of himself :

"We occasionally hear of individuals
who are 'part owners' of the Ledger, who
are 'editors' of the Ledger, or who 'fur-
nished the capital to start the Ledger.'
With reference to these assertions, we
would state that there is only one propri-
etor, and only one editor of the Ledger,
and that the 'capital' with which the Led-
ger was started we earned as a composi-
tor in a printing office. We never bor-
rowed one dollar and never gave a note
in our life. What the Ledger is, it has
been made by downright, hard work. In
our editorial department, we employ some
six or eight of the best writers in the
country; but no one has the right, or
even claim the right, to insert a single
line in the columns of the Ledger, until it
passes through our hands, and if need be,
is altered or abated to suit our purpose.
With us, and with us alone.it rests to de-

cide whether an article shall be printed or
rejected."

The Commissioner of the General Land
Office has transmitted to the Governor of
Illinois a patent for 78,950 acres of
swamp and overflowed lands in the Ed-wardsvi-

lle

(now Springfield) district, en-

uring to the State under act cf Congress.

CANDIDATES.
Announcing candidates, $5 in advance, la no

will tfcis rttlfe be departed from.J
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

r"fWe arc authorized to announce the name of TJ.

C. Johnson, of Brownvi'ic, as a candidate for District

r aro to ILe name of "W.

Ii Bovdaton, of trasiaCit, a a candidate for the

M ' ' ; . ;

, are authorized to tho rarae of

3. W. Coleman as a f:r of
Cocuty.

atithnrizcyi announce

SHERIFF.

T5VTe announce
candidate Sheriff Xeaiaha

Jr3Wc are authorized to announce the name of Johll
TiTilorrisoa as a candidate for the office of Shentf uf
'euial;a county.

frwn nr aii'hnriri'd to announce the came of Orin
Khodes as u candidate fur the office of Siierid-

-

of Neuia- -
ta county. . . . ,

3 "We-'ar-a authorized to announctthe mme of

Samuel Uauen as a candidate tor me ohko oi aun- -
la of .Nemaha Connty. --

.
- - -

rSCBATE JCDGE.

JtWe are authoriz! t announce the name nf Geo.
"W. Bratton as a can.fidatefor the ofilre of Probate

J"Judge of Nemaha county.
?"5"M'e arc authorize 1 to announce the r.amoof C.

W. "Wheeler a cd date for the office of Probate
Judge cf Xeiuaha county. - .

S3B. J, Whitney is a candidate for to
the office of Probate J tide of Xeaiaha county. Thank-
ful far vast honors h9 trusts Ms old friends will (till
remember him at the ballot box. ,

JTjVe are autUoriil to announce the name jt Sey-
mour Belden as a candidate for the office ot Probate
Judge cf Xemaha coui.ty. .

(
;

TREASURER.

?T3"W are authorized to announce the name of A, S.
Holladay as a candidate for the office of Treasurer of
Nemaha county. '

tT3We arc authorized to announce the na:jie of Jacob
Stnckler as a candidate for the office of Treasurer of
Neiaaha comity.

wo ar tiUristd to announce the name of
T. Rainy as a candidate for to the

office of Treaurcr of einaha County.
... COCMTT COMMISSIONER." r J"

frWe are authorized to announce tho name of D. C,
Sanders as a candidate for to the office of
County Commissioner for the Pifst District, Kemjha

' - ...County.
EKI'R ESENT ATI VE.

ll'r'We are authorized to announce tho name of Dr.
W. W. Keeling as a candidate for Reireentative
from Nemaha county in the next Territorial Legislature

RECORDER OK CZED3." . - -

t'We are authorized to announce the name of "Wm.
Hoblitzell as a candidate for the office of Kccortler of
Deeds of Xemaba county.

Jd" Veare authorized to announce the ncme of W.
HHoover for re elec:ion to the office of Register
of Deeds. , . '

COCNTY CLERk1

trfTo all whom it may concern ; T. W. Bedford
has, hy solicitation, coortemeu to Lecome a candidate for
the office of County Clerk of 5emaha Couuty.

We arc authorized toannoimce the name of B
as a candidate for the offlceof County Clerk.

1. 0. 0. P.
The members of Brownville Lndpe Jfe.

6, I. O. O. P., will meet Fri-
day evening, at tneir Hall. It is hoped ev-
ery member will be present.

$r.3"Wc have no' pity for people who go about complain
ing of their aches and pains. Why do they not forthwith
procure a bottle of Curtis Mamaluke Liniment, and

their deceased muscles ? It is a pain killer,
and no mistake. And remember also, that his Compound
Syrnpof Sassafras is a sure remedy for' coughs, colds,
and the thousand and one diseat-eso- f the respiratory or
gans. Xo medicines are more affl:acious and none mure
popular. See advertisement 3 4t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
XE1 AXD HIGHLY I3IlKOVE

(Patented) METJ.TUC SUN DIALS, manu-
factured at rittsburrh, I'a., and sold ly V. W.
"Wilsox, Aent.

For All Latitudes.
In additim to the hour circle, subdivided to show

the true time to niinutos, these Dials have enzraved
Equation Tubles, showing the difference between ap-
parent aid true time etery day in the Tear ; a mii- -
ror inserted, which reflects the c louds, showing their
exact course, and the consequent direction of the
wind ; a compass, circle, &c Being made with great
accuracy, of beautiful and durable workmanship,
and very ornamental and useful, this valuable work
of art should have a place on the grounds of all im-
proved country residences, plantations, garden?,
lawn?, s.c. A cast icon column of Doric Order, three
feet high, is furnished at ?5 each. The dials are 3
to y inches diameter, Fries ot No. 4, $15; No.:?,

iu; jjo. z, $; $a. ihe o. 4 Dial andcol- -
uuin, S20, is generally preferred. Directions accom
pany by which they are easily set up and adjusted
10 tno true mcnuian. uraer promptly hnea. -

Aug. 18, 1853. ... nS-- tf

Legal INotice.
White, Russell ii Co., P12s. 1 District Court for Ne

vs. j maha County, Net 'ka
Albert I rcumor and lerntory.
T. M. Dryden Difs. J September term IS 59

Tho above named defendants, Albert I'redaiorand
J. M. Dryden are hereby notified that there is now
on file iu the oSiceof the Ulerk of the district Court
for Nemaha County, Nebraska Territory, the peti-
tion of White, Rnssell m& Co., the said plaintiffs,
cl uming of said 1 redinor and Dryden the cum of
one hundred dollars, with interest from the 1st dnv
of July 1857, at the rate of ten per cent, per annum
on a promissory note executed

- ...by them to
.

said plain- -
tins ororaer, ana rearing a.ite July 17th 1SD7. And
that unless tho said defendants appear and answer
to said petition on or before the second day of the
next term of said Court, to be begun and held at
brownville in said county, on Monday th-- 19th day
of September A. D. iSo'J, a default will be taken
and judgement rendered against them for the
amount claimed in said petition with cost3.

McGARY 4 IIEWETT, Attfor Fffs.
August 15th, 1859.

Legal Notice.
Stephen F. Nuckolls, plff. "j District Court for Ne-

va, j maha County, Nebraska
W. S. , Territory.
Russell Peery, and September term 1859
U. S. Hightower. J

The above named defendants are hereby notified
that there is. now on file in the office of the Clerk
of the district court for Nemaha County, Nebraska
Territoiy, the petition of Stephen F. Nuckolls who
claims of ihera the sum of ninety-nin- e dollars and
seventy-thre- e cents with interest from tic 16th day
of March, a. d. 1S53, at the rate of thirty-si- x per
cent, per annum on a promissory note dated Sept-
ember ICth, 1858. and executed to It. W. Frame,
Secretary of the Peru town company or order, and
that nnless they appear before the district court at
the next term thereof for Nemaha County aforesaid,
to be held at Brownville in said county on 2Ionday
the 19th day of September 1S59, and answer to said
petition on or beforo the second day of said term,
the said petition will be taken a? true and judge-
ment by.default will be rendered against said defen-
dants for the amount claimed with interests and
costs. JkGARY & IIEWETT.

, Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
August 15th 1359.

.Sheriff's Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of an ex-

ecution issued from tho office of the Clerk of the
Dutrict Court of Nemaha county, Nebraska Terri-
tory, againt Nathan Haywocd, R. W. Furna?, R. V.
Muir and Thomas P. Haywood and in favor of James
M Hinton, forthesumof fivehundred and f. rty-fiv- e

dollars and nine cents; I.Davidson Plasters. Sheriff
of said county have levied up)n and on Monday
the 19th day of September, A. D. 1659, batw n tLe
hours of ten o'clock A. v. and four o'clock r. it., at the
door of the house in which ihe last term of the i

Court was held at Brownville in said count- - will
sell at public sale to the highest bidder for ca'sh in
hand as property of said Thos.P.IIaywood, U satisfy
said execution, the following described real estate,
to-w- it : The north-we- st quarter of section number
twenty-fou- r, in township number fire, in range
number fifteen, cast of tho sixth principal merc-dia- n,

according to the government survey, and sit-
uate in said Nemaha county, together with all the
improvements to said land belonging.

' Davidson plasters.
Sheriff of Nemaha countv, N. T.

Brownville, Aug. 13th, 1859.

SHERIFFS SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of an ex-

ecution issued from the office of the Ckrk of the
District Court of Nemaha county, Nebraska Terri-
tory, against Abratn F. Sherfy and in favor of Alex-
ander D. Skeen, for the sura of two hundred and
eighty dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents; I, Davidson
Ilasters, Sheriff ot said county, have levied iiMn.and on Monday the 19th day "of Sept., a. p. 1859,
between the hours of ten o'clock a m :m.l thr
o'clock p m, at the door of the htuse in which the last
term oi me LUstnet Court was held, in Hrownville
in said county, will sell at public sale to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, aa thi nFT,prt r.r .;.!
Sherfy, and to satisfy said execution, the following
described Real-estat- e, to-w- it: Lots No. nine, ten,
eleven and twelve in block No. sixty-eigh- t, in Ne-
maha city, 03 designated on the original i,!at of sni.l
city, and situate in Nemaha county, together with
all the improvements, tenements and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise pertaining.

DAVIDSON PLASTERS,
tnenff of cmaha countv, N. T.

Brownville, Aug. 13th, 1S5. C It ?750

Legal Notice.
Theodore? UlU, Plff.) District Court for Gago

county, Nebraska Terri- -v

Wii KetVer, Dffs. ) tcry. ,

To Louis Keefcr, the abovr nara?d defendent, you

are hereby notified that the said plaintiff, Theodore
f tho Clerk of the Dis- -

trict Court for the county of Gage and Territory a
. .. - '' P iL . . . tNebraska, his petition, cUinung oi you mo sum ui

two hundred and fifty doliarsand twenty cents, with

interest on one hundred and sixty-nin- e dollar and
fifty-seve- n cents of that snm. at the rate of ten per

cect,peraniium from the third day of Hay, 1359, as

due upon a promissory notd given by you to Crane
& U ill or order, which note by assignment is the
property of said Theo !ore Ilill v&aiwith interest at
the same rate on the balance of said sum vis: eighty
doliarsand sixty three cents, from tha 12th day of
Angnst, 1359;- forty-fou- r dollars" being due on a
baifanced old account between you and Scigle 4
Greet baiiui, assigned to said llainciff.and thirty-si- x

dollars and sixty-thre- e centa on a book account with
Theodore Iliil ; ami unler you appear befcrssaid
Court on the first day f the next term thereof, to
be helcj at Beatrice in said county, and plead to said
Petition the same will be taken as true, and judg-
ment rendered accordingly.

McGARY A TIEWETT.
" ' "- Ait'yfrHff.

August 13;h,lS59. , .

' Legal Notice. .

To Thomas LMXy and the Nemaha-Valle-y Sank:

You and eaoh of you are hereby notified that
whereas at the !at (April, a. P. 1859,) term of the
District Court for Nemaha Countyj Nebraska Terri-
tory, judgment was obtained in favor of Stephen F.
Nuckolls and against ''The Nemaba Valley Bank"
for the ram of three hue Jred and thirty-si- x dollars
and eighty-seve- n cent?, upon which said judgment
execution has been ijsued and returned in part un-
satisfied, and whereas said judgment was obtained
upon Bills of said Bank issued to circulate as cur-
rency, and the sum of three hundred and six dollars
and eighty cents remains.unpaid thereon, the Plain
tiff h&3 filed Lis petition in the office of the Clerk of
the District Court for said Nemaha county, asking
that judgment for the amount remaining unpaid as
aforesaid be entered up against the said M'Coy as a
stockholder of sail Bank as well as against said
Bank, and furthermore asking an attachment,
against the property of you the said M'Coy, and
furthermorecharging that Richard Brown hs prop-
erty of "the Nemaha Valley Bank in his hand.---, and
asking that ho be ordered to appear and answer con-
cerning the' same on the mornirgof the second day
of the next term of said Court ; and you and each
of you are further notified that unlesyou appear on or
before the morning of the second day of the next term
of the said Court to bo begun and held at Brownville
in said county on the LJth day of September, a. d.
1859, and plead to -- aid petition, the allegations there-
of will be taken as truo'and judgment rendered ac-

cordingly. .
' " McCARY 4 IIEWETT,

Afct'ys for Plaintiff".
Brownville, N. T.. Aug. 17, 'S9. ' -

-5t- -$lO

SL.,ri5',s Sile.-- ; .

NOTICE is hereby given, that by rirtuo of an ex-

ecution issued from tho office of tho Clerk of the
District Court for Neinaha county, Nebraska Terri-
tory, against the Ncmahir Vallwy Bank, Samuel E.
Rogers and Barton B. Barkalow, and in favor of
Samuel II. Bennett, for thesum of one hundred and
eighty-seve- n dollar-an- seventy-fiv- e eents; I, David-
son Plasters, Sheriff of said county, have levied
upon, as the property of said Samuel E. Rogers, lots
numbered one and two in block number three in the
City of Brownville, in said county, as designated upon
the original plat of said City of rownvil'.c, and thate
I will, between the hours of nine o'clock, A. 51., and
throe o'clock, p. M., on the lS(tb day of September,
A. D. 1859, dt aforesaid, from the d'H.r
of the house in which the last term of tho District
Court for oaid county was held, proceed to sell said
property at public sale to tho highest bidder for cash
in hand.

DAVIDSON PLASTERS.
Sheriff of Nemaba co.. N. T.

Brownville, Aug. 18th, lci59. . -

Sheriff's Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of an ex-

ecution issued from the office of the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court for Nemaha county Nebraska Territory,
against James Entwistle and in favor of 1. T. Why te
& Co., for tho sum of one hundred and fif'y-on- e

dollars and forty cents: I, DavMson Plasters, Sheriff
cf said county, have levied upon the following de-
scribed Real- - tstato in said Nemaha county, Nebras-
ka Territory, to-w- it: The South-Ea- st quarter of
the North-wes- t quarter of Section number thirty,
(30, Township number five 5, North of Range
number sixteen ('1(5 ), East ofHhe sixth principle
mt redian. and will, oa the 19 th day of Sept., A. D.
1859r between the hours of ten o'clock!, m. and
four o'clock, r. of said day at the door of the
house jh which the last term of said Court of said
coun ty was heid in Brownville, proceed to sell sVd
land to the highest bidder for cash in hand, in sat-
is fact : on of said exeoul ion and judgment.

DAVIDSON PLASTERS,
Sheriff of Nemaha county, N. T.

Brownville, Aug. ISth, 1S59. 6-- 4t $750

Trustee's Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of a

certain Deed of Trust executed by James A. Adams
to Geo. F. Bixby, to secure thesuin of $554 IO7M)!),
and dated Aug. 11, 1353, bearing interest from date
at 10 per cent, per annum, and recorded on page 74
Mortgage Rec( rd No. 1 of Nemaha county, Nebraska.
I, Geo. F. Bixby, the Trustee named in said Deed of
Trust, will on Monday, September 12. 1S59, between
the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock p. n,at the
door of the oSko of Register of Deeds cf Nemaha
county m Brownville, sAl to the highest bidder for
casn in nana lawiul nion?y, the following described
real estate, situate in Nemaha county, Nebraska-- viz
ine t.w.j of Jcction No.' 11, in Township 5
norm 01 nange i, ea-- t, containing 160 acres, to
gethcr with all tho buildings, tenements, improve
nients and appurtenances thereunto e su;,
sale to be uie.de to meet tho said note of $551 16;I00
logciurr mini awruing interest, and bcarm" even
uatc wun saia iru.st Uced.

GEO. F.BLXBY, Trustee.
August 13, 18j9.

FLOUEING HILL!

uiiucinucu uauig icasea ine c;eam flourand Corn Mill lately erected on the Missouri River
at emaua i,;ty, are now prepared to grind

WHEAT OR CORN
WITH DISPATCH.

"1
Having one of

Clark's Celebrated Flouring Mills,
Manufactured at Philadelr.hj y ft-- a UJUJIturj 100 sacks of Superfine Flour and grind 6U0

bushels of Corn dail v.
Our building for storing and shipping grain or

pruuuee is uueurpuasca on ine liiver.

We will proviJo tho public with a Free Ferry at
BROWNLEE Jt TIDWELL.

Angust 11th, '59. ,l55m

: Proposals
WILL be received at my t Scc or through thePost office until the 15th of this month lor thegrading, paving and guttering of the she-wal- ks

along those loU on Main Street between the leveeand lot G in block 3 where such work has notalready been comrleted. Th t k or...
wide and paved with gook fiag-?(un- e; the gutters to

ttJIU maim wuu stone, ine proposalsmust include the 'f
must specify the price per cubic yard of cirth exca-
vation and IricC tf Mivin.r anil irnt tirmrr r . 1.. , f

feet front. ; ,

. T. W. BEDFORD, City Eng.
Brownville, N. T., August 10th, 185J.' .

J wish to emiIov a vnoA. tonA hn
a farm hand for the term of one year.

criikAY iit:tptity.3
Brownville. Aug. 11. n&ltf

Administrator's Sale. ;

Pursuant to an order cf the Probate Court, made
on the:h d.vjref August, A. D. lSo, I, James
N. Kelly, Administrator of the Estate of Oliver 1.Kelly, late of Nemaha Couuty, Nebraska Territory
deceased, will offer for sale at publie vendue, on
Saturday the Nth day 'of September, 1S39, between
tbehwursof J o'cl.-t- A. M. and the setting-- sun, at
the door of the of U. J. Whitney, ia Brown-
ville in said Neiauha County, to the highest bidder
for cash ia hind, the following described real prop-pcrt- y

as. a part of said Estate, to-w- it: The South-ca- st

quarter of section number 23, in township num-
ber 5, north, of range number 15 east of the sixthprincipal meridian, in Nemaha county NT

JAMES N. KELLY.
Ordered that the above notice be published for six

successive weeks in the Nebraska Advertiser

Drownville, Aug. 11th, 1359. K $7

WAR ENDED!

Great Rusli f0P

D.J. MARTIN &.CO,

Wholesale. & .ilda--

33 BALBRj
MAIN 'STREET

BROWNVILLE, x
Announce to ihe Citizens cf 4

COUNTIES OF'

NEMAHA, '

RICHARDSON,
'JOHNSON,

. PAWNEE,
clay;.

and atchison county

I jol MIssoiir
THAT 'THEY HAVE

Just Received,
;

- - Per . Steamer Emigrantf

A HEW, COMPLETE; AK3

SUPERIOR ST0CI
.OF -

- groceries;--

ptTTLBR-T- ,

Glassware,

SASH EOOESr
4

Ileaclr Jlade iot Iiidi.

Boots,
Shoes,

Hats,

EVSHYTI

Caps, etc,

Needed or esird
Can be had at our Store, and on terns 1

. favorable as those of anyoCiet

House in the West.

lYe Do a Cash, or E.cIjan?e f

Produce Trade, and are P?fr

mined tlierebj to Give ouj W

iomersi KARCAJ.S.

We solicit a continued arJ fcerf-- -

patronage, pledging' ourselves to 't

no pains to give entire satisfaction

prices and quality.

Our Atchison Conatj" Friend

Will find very much.ib their advent

deal vilh us. '. -

(Give us a Call?

And atis.'rroufselvesthulwe nTe tlt

O O X3 p
And are selling taeai.

.
d'.j.martlV&c.

le, Ao;tiitlftISW. . .

1

t
!


